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. iALLEOE&INCENDIARlSar.

The liKte Attempted InCendlarlam on
f. !?TW A 1 ft. VrfntlAlrlrAlanla HiiMtlaa ' '

MW W m -y 4 fcWfV"a A. m wMMBjm
' Th Wrong Man Arnsted and DU- -

Bebarsed AnotIter One Examined and
.' Fonnd Not G nitty. .. a-,-, ju; ?

On fTuesday aftornoon last Mr. Louis
Johnson, was arrested on suspicion of set
ting: fire to the shedjon Mr. A H. . Van--
Bokkelen's distillery premises that morning.'

.: v o v

". was arrested because the description. I

suited him.' He was a' foreigner;' worked: r
- -s-eVand there seamed to' be peH I

feet chain: Of evidence connecting him With I

the crime. He;was feleasedpn bond,, and I

in the meantime Mr. Bryan, the principal' I

witness in the case, Jirought into the I

presence of the accused,, s when , he said atj i

once,, that he was the. wrong man. The'
party he saw on the yard at the time the? I

fire'wa8 discovered was named Johnson; he..... iiortS.t --ir V .ai..'k- - .. ;
M.uv. v - v?y'. - i

caulker, 'while ' the other was a stevedore,.
and he was also' a foreigner. ;But here the
similarity ended. The man intended to be
arcested was Charlie Johnson, : and, Louis'
Johnson was thereupon discharged. ,. ,

J '

The case against Charlie Johnson came
on bernre Justice Hall vftstrrinv mnnnnJ I--r . j; ---- r-j i
If.. Dmm.JjuI.AiJ t.. 1.: .iiZ: Z:Zi-T7-?iuc vi nail, iu jUCOkWU UUUUb . u uiuua.
on Tuesday morning last for the pur- -:

posing 6f starting on a fishing ; expe
dition, when he saw Johnson come out
from under theshed. As soon as3.
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Four Days,.. - 3 CC --

8FlT8 Days, 0
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Two acontns,.. ,18 00
Three Months,. 24 CO
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IST'Oontraot Advertisements taken at pfopot-tlosatel- y

low rates. ."'''. ' .
Ten llnea solid Nonpareil type make one square

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. ;

O P Tfl "R A "FT C TT TTAV x3L 11 V U , O Ji,
FRIDAY, December 1 2, 1 4.

6M HnsM and Literary Enterti'i,
FOR . THE. BENEFIT OF THE WILMINGTON

LD3RARY ASSOCIATION. " '

To consist of Instrumental and- - Vocal Solos,
Arion Quartette Music, Pantomimes and Tab-
leaux.:'. , , .

General admission, 50o ; reserved seats, chairs
and front gallery row,- - 75c.; reserved seats, par--quet- te

50c Box sheet open at Beinsberger'.:
dec 73t su th fr nao Review copy.

CHRISTMAS.

NOW FOR CHBISTMAS!

Ghoice Family (xroceries !

P For the Holidays !

"yE WILL NOT ATTEMPT TO ENUMERATE,

but invite you to call and examine

OUR GOODS AND PRICES.

You will find as LOW PRICES and as FINE AN

ASSORTMENT OF STAPLE AND FANCY GRO-

CERIES as oan.be found In Wilmington.

JOHN I. BOATWRIGIIT,

dec9tf 12 & 14 No. Front St.

MB. WALTER S. NELSON, MONROE, N. C,"I was induced to try Brown's Iron
Bitters for Indigestion, nausea, etc., from whichI suffered ereauv for two months, it Ant.frAiir va.
uoveu ma ux loaa uian. a wees. I highly recom--
mend it.

Ladies' Wraps,
JEW MARKETS,

RUSSIAN CIRCULARS,
t

SILK CIRCULARS.

, PLUSH SACQUE3,

WOOL VISETTES,

SILK do. f
CHILDREN'S CLOAKS

AT THE POWEST PRICf 8.

R. M. MclTJRK.dec 11 D&Wtf

MISS MARGARET M. POPE, RICH SQUARE.
C, ay: l sunerea witn dyspepsia, ner- -

yonsness and soreness of lungs. Brown's Iron
Bitters relieved me and restored my former
health. 1 have every reason to gratefully and

To the Public.
I HAVE THE EXCLUSIVE AGENCY FOR THE

. , $r
celebrated DUFFY MALT WHISKEY, which is apure article and free from aU adult ra ions, suchas fusil oil, Ac. Price per quart, $1 00.

D. N- - CHAD WICK,
declOSt is Market Street.

By Steamer To-pa- y.

100 180X68 BjAII?IS' Wholes, Quarters and
Halves, Layers, Londons, Cehesas and
Sultanas. '

FjQQ Lbs CURRANTS,

2gQ Lbs CITRON,

2Q Bags COCOA-NUT- S,

Q Bags TABLE NUTS,

PJQ Bbls APPLES.

Bbls JAMAICA ORANGES.2Q
These Goods are of bestquality, and to.be sold

WHOLESALE and RETAIL.

FLORIDA ORANGES by the box on hatd and
on the way. '

J. C. STEVENSON,
declOtf Market Street.

: Holiday Presents.
I HAVE A VERY ELEGANT DISPLAY OF

HOLIDAY PRESENTS, which I will close outat remarkably low prices. Those in need will do
well to call and see the goods and get my prices
before making their purchases elsewhere.

J . li. HAKU1H.
Druggist and Seedsman,

dec 7 tf New maraec.Wilmington, N.C.

w
5000 B7SHELS I'ANC' VTRGINIA OR N.

C. PEANUTS. Also 5000 FLINT HIDES. High

est cash market price paid.
S. G. BLAIR.

nov 29 lm ' Broiar, 19 Second Ht.

Our Holiday Goods
RB NOW OPEN, AND OUR LADY FRIENDS

are invited to criticise our selections.

GILES A MUECHISON,

deo7tf 88 A 40 Murchlson Block. .

Flexible Shoes.
TU8T RECETVED. A NEW LOT OF NICE FLEX-t- l

IBLB Misses and Children's Spring Heel 1

Shoes. Don't forget that you can get a nice La-
dles' Hand-Sewe- d Shoe for $3 GO.

Come and examine our stock before purchas-
ing elsewhere. A.SHRIBR,

dec 11 tf 108 Market Street.

Boys' Polo Caps !
1

Twenty-Fiv- Q Cents !

HARRISON A ALLEN,

dec 11 tf WttT.
To the Public.

TyE CLAIM NO EXCLUSIVE EIGHT, BUT WE

have the DUFFY MALT WHISKEY at less than
$1.00 per quart at the "GEM."

dec 11 tf WDLL WEST.

Fresh Codfish.
TT7B WILL HAVE A FINE LOT OF FRESH
li COD. weighing from two pounds nn. for

sale at our Fish Market on Friday morning,
WILL BE SOLD CHEAP Now for a nice din--
ner. Leave orders early. .WIU deliver to any
part oi tne city,

dec 11 tf j - DAVIS' FISH MARKET.

CH. Harris,
JJEWS DEPOT, :

FRONT STREET, WILMINGTON, N. CY,

DEALER IN NEWSPAPERS, PERIODICALS
and MAGAZINES.

Back Numbers always on hand. dec 11 tf

;l.-B'- DAILY JSXUSFT MOMIUV

isi r E )! 8 CTBtStmiFTIOM, Df AOT4MCB

;,,0 tear, toy sumh "4 rsw,...

wo Months,
!)

To Citv Subscribers, dellTrddl
m

nv part
So City, Ckhtb Wet,q(St

Iirants-- wuwot tor mora
hn three monma ui auvmuuw.

MORNING EDITION:'
r--

OUTLINES.

Fifteen cases of cholera five fatal oc-rri- fld

ia Teciano, IUly. A violent
B rricane visited Vienna, Austria; great
damage resulted; even railroad trains were i

overturned; many persons were injured.
. - The Gale Manufacturing Works, Det-

roit, Mich., burned; loss about f60,000j
. . 'TV T J Ii ue tieaiui xoaru VAjnierence m

Washington yesterday discussed reports on
the sanitary condition of various localities;
.ortonlheepidem.c to Kentucky and
Virginia described the disease as epidemic
dvsentery caused by malarial poison. j

President Arthur will start the ma--
xt n. J

ca,Bcr ui luc vrcu jjposmon
next Tuesday by pressing an electric button
iaUifr White House. In the cotton
fut ire c.e of Aubrey, Bennett. & Co., ;

against E P. Coyington, in the U. S. Cir--

quit Court at Rleigh, C the jury gave
a veniict against the defendant. - Fire
at Wiili.auiston. Marliu county, N. C de-str.- ned

a livery stable and other buildings;
losw p 500 Westcott & Co., brokers,
Syracuse, N. Y., failed; liabilities $100- ,-
000. Two attempts made to palm off
stvel tilings washed with gold upon the TJ.
S. Mint nt Philadelphia. New York
markets: Money 21 "

per cent.; cotton
Q i it 10J114c; southern flour steady at
fj oo&5 50; wheat, ungraded red 6787$c;
corn. Nt 2 December 53j54c rosin
stia 'y at $1 20L 30; spirits turpentine

- " ""
i!u!S al 31c " '

Thy French Spoliation ClaimB bill
has passed the Senate. It is the
Mini as passed two years before.

O'Brien, Democrat, was elected
Mayor of Boston by 3,111 plurality,
"l!!' Republicans gained one Alder-
man.

I! ;o New York ISm&naid $L0.200
for cabling the Spanish Treaty.
That is enterprise worth talking

A young man by the name of Em-
met llool. shot himself very dangero-

usly in Richmond, Va., because of
unrequited love. Poor fellow, and
so many marriageable women in the

Cipt. Dudley and the mate of the
wrecked yacht Mignonette,who killed
the Vx.y Parker and ate him, have
been tried in London and sentenced
to death. - That is the way they do

, l.urdnt-b- s in England. "

O en. Wade Hampton has been re
elected "to the United States from
South Carolina.,, He received every
vote cast bat three, . and they were
cast by negroes.. He was good enough
for the white folks.'

The Blaineites in the Seventh
W ard District in Brooklyn have ex
pelled twenty-sev-en : Republicans
who voted for Gov. Cleveland. We
hope this course will be generally
pursued, for it is certain that men
who can stomach Blaine ought not to
affiliate politically with men who de
sire honest government and genuine
reform. .

In the proceedings the first day in
the Methodist Centennial Conference
the following occurred:

"Rev. Dr. McFerrin, of the Church
South, responded to the address of wel
come. He said he was the only one pre
sent who attended the General Conference
as a delegate in 1836 and 1840. He had
for sixty-fiv- e years been a Methodist, and
for sixty years an itinerant minister, and
and asked if there was one present who
could beat his record."

Very hard times among the far
mers are reported in .Dakota. .There
is said to be much of want and mise
ry-- and the chief . cause is laid at the
door of the railroad corporations on
account of their high charges. An
other cause, however, is eiven in the

f j
Detroit,iVet0S as follows :

There is one other cause in the agents
nftv. sj-.-- : 9 tkn Vaat mnn lSuniSpquahflcation noter and .mortgages at high
rates of interest, for In Dakota money
brines frum 19 on per cent, at national
banks

We do not understand why it
should cost more to run a daily in
Raleigh than in Charlotte or Wil
mington, especially when the Raleigh
papers have claimed such a large cir
culation. We apprehend that the
fault is in the manacrement too- o
many canvassers and too much credit.
Mt, Turner had due him about $10,- -
nAi-- . . .

i or nonnra f nvniehan I lOmnPrULMc ava o a, u iitou vva mr
Whan V. V.1'lJ 1 O : ,7 Waucpuuiisueu lu :nn--.
kne w him to strike off about 1,400
non-pay- ing subscribers in ono day,
and there were many still left. Char:
iQUe

keen able
and

..live i4 'nyGov--

VOL. XXXV.-N- O. 69.

We have not seen any announcement of

wanviue, is dead. It seems but a day
since we aad a message that he was coming
.to Kalei&n to ha no via wao - mncj wa nuo (ft UACkU Jlarge estate, and uncommon erudition for
onej...not trained.. for a profession. He could

B.T,at? an?t.Gre authors quite
7,: . v.' T7.u wuu5s auouoa wiiu apt
classical. auusions. naletan Jfarmer and I
Mechanic.

We are pained to hear of the death
oi tnis excellent and able citizen. He I

had more thin passed four .score
yeare. tie, was the largest land I

owner in Granville, his po86e8Sion8
exceeding 16,000 acres and several

5 Mn -- .' -

dtWeIlinS8' r.eS7 18 not a
to our readers, for more.than
. -

ODCe we Dave reierred to hia accom- -
P"rnent8 ana tQJWeQtJm late I

neighbor, John C. Taylor. We sup
pose they were the two best culti- -:
vated farmers in North Carolina.
Both were men of literary reading,
wrote well, had good abilities, andj
were accompnsnea in tne classics. )

lneir nomes were about a half-mil- e

apart. Mr. Taylor was much the
best scholar in Shakespeare we have
known personally, and Mr. Gregory.
was much the best scholar in Chan
cer. We shall never see their like
again. It was Mr. Gregory who
wrote that humorous history of
"Cousin Sally Dillard" for the Sta!b
and established the act that it was a
much older story than Ham Jones's,
the reputed author. The late ven- e-

rable Dr. Thomas P. Atkinson, of
Danville, was veil acauainted with

"
: I

its origin,
-

and told us that he heard
it often in Virginia when Jones was
a mere lad, Mr. Gregory ' leaves
three sons and one married daughter
who are among the best people in
Granville. For a great many years
he was a constant contributor to the
Richmond Enquirer, when edited by
Thomas Ritchie. He also wrote a
good deal for the North Carolina
papers, as also for The Land "We

Love, when' edited by Gen. D. H.
Hill. A remarkable man had passed
away.

Mr. Bayard has f been to Albany
and been closeted with the President-
elect.' He was not offered a place in
the Cabinet, but the purpose of his
visit, as he frankly states, was "for
the simple purpose of placing before
the Governor as mnch information as
lay in his power to enable him to
best form an administration. He had
no personal desires to advance beyond I

what could aid in the cause of good
government.! He formed a good
opinion of Mr. Cleveland and saya:

'I was greatly pleased' with him. I
found him sincere, plain and direct. He is
a man who, if he should have come to the
Senate, would be well able upon his merits
alone W hold his own there. I was very
much gratified in learning something of his
views about his future work.'

Speaking of the Fast responsibility
and labor before the President the
distinguished Senator said:"

VMr. Cleveland is unfamiliar with Wash
ington life. ; He is in a country place, for
Albany is a country place. He is con
fronted with an enormous task, the like of
which has hardly a parallel in history. The
Democratic party is the legatee of the most
monstrous : system of mismanagement.
Every department of the public service is
mismanaged or conducted in sucn a way as
it should not be. The very men wno
helped create the evils are the very ones
wno are crying out to us lo reiorm me
anuses or years in me twinkling oi u tyo.

Unt flio nonnln will OflVA President I

f11..lnn4 fnm ihnnrinrr onrl no 1 Ivujei4uu a tan . i

entitled to it.

Here is something about the Sher
man lie on Davis.. A
special to the Philadelphia Times of

kuc
ov, f Wa0T,,ncrton.. . .- -e , --.,--says:

"Thfi p.x-Co- n federate Generals of the Sen- -

ate, excepting Mahone, all appeared in their
seats to day and were interviewed in regard
. .L. 11 Onnanl Nhamll thatw me auegttuuu ui; . - .
while on his march to tne sea ne lniercepieu
a letter from Jefferson mvur to a prom- i-
nant Rnnthpm funeral nOW In the United

. - , t. ! nV. tha wriror nrnnrtfipfl
mKTka dictaiorsnip, ;wiuiiuuiwi M.u.vv..

All denied that' such a letter had ever neen

vancn Tintto Confederate
j-a-

o anl,r also
serviw, uui. u

knowledge of gach a letter, be
uonieaerawj wreu"" w-- yTf .
som, Hampton, nuuer, wu, w Hu...,
nfrUn Maxev. Williams, Cockrell and
Mahone. General Joseph E. Brown was
designated as the one to whpm the letter
was written, but Senator Brown said he had
never heard of it.

The Philadelphia Times has made
that there is no free

UiOVV WV
I tha Snnthern Deople.
i trauo. omiw"&
I - .- Raleigh Chronicle:'The editors

fm the Northern ana ew 8'
I t last Fri-8S-5ipassed through here
I Their wto "Vineland,'; wb ch is

W.riua on Shaw's Ridee, Moore

cSfS home to-da- y

Th.
via Goldsboro

ttleaaed
Weldo. SS SiMiaSm

.weWedrto1bmld
tages during the Pffnj JSr friends,T

WILMINGTON,

Pot theBtat.'
-- WILMINGTON i LlBRAJlY.
A well eauiDDed librarv. nronerlv inducted, undoubtedly appeals for strong

auppurt to tne lnnaoitants oi a city. jot to
possess one such institution; augurs a want
of thrift and general r prosperity. A com-
plete library is now. considered a necessity
in every community of intelligence and
culture. The -- Wilmineton Library Ass-o-

!at?on m well oriranized,' and ? shows much
executive ability - in the management, but
L?,?
men in their laudable . purpose . to sustain
?ne 8ucl1 institution in our midst, the mem-- j
bersof the Shakespeare Club will give to--
mgni, a renned and elegant entertainment.'

JSTSfiR M"1:been conducted by a genUeman of taste
aad , great experience. Our citizens can, :

refore rest sured :thtA while contribu-- .
ng for the benefit of , an institution which

exerts a powerful influence on the morals of
the young, they will in return receive the
4U" wuwxiuuuey. ,

EQTTJB;

Spirits Turpentine
Two sheriffs' have settled the

State taxes.

Stanly county was burnt recently.
Wadesboro Intelligencer; Jas.

Knotts, Esq., aged about 53 years, died of
apoplexy at -- his home near Lilesville, on
Monday the 1st instant."

Charlotte Observer: Mr. S. O.
Beard, the Postmaster at Mt. Mourne, on
the A. T. & O. Railroad, died last Mon
day night, at the age of 85 years. ,

New Berne Journal; Marshal
Parks, Esq., of Norfolk, is in our city in
me interests or tne new .Berne ana Jtteau- -

fort Canal. We learn that he is not pecu- -

J&F by

Chaklotte, N. C, Dec. 9.
The town of Polkton, on the Carolina Cen--
tral Railroad, was almost destroyed by fire
at 2 o'clock this morning. The fire was
accidental and originated in a drugstore:
less, $50,000; small insurance. This is the
fifth North Carolina town burned in the
last thirty days, the others being Goldsboro,
Wilson, Tolsnot and Warsaw.

Kaleigh .News-Observe- r: Last
summer the music of the ice factory ma
chinery' was beard all through the night;
now it has ceased, and that made by the
cotton seed oil mill replaces it. The latter
never stops. - The steam distillery of
W. A. Bailey, in Davie county, was burned
a day or so since. The loss is about 94,000.
A goexf deal of whiskey was saved.

Lenoir Topic:, Simpson Rich
ards, of Lovelady, got into difficulty at
ju&rioD wiui ma oroiaer-in-jaw- , ueorge
Elliot and Walker James, postmaster at
Marion, and shot them both, hitting James
twice, one of the wc unds being serious:
The policeman started to arrest Richards
when he shot at the knight of the badge
and Dut him to flight. Richards is said
now to be in Alabama. .

Shelby Aurora: L. L. Lowry,
of High Shoals and formerly of Mitchell
county, was arrested in Rutherford county
and was on Tuesday put in jail for a name-
less attack on female innocence. Miss Isa
bel Simmons, who lives with one child
near Morton's Ferry, in this county, charges
him with a brutal attack upon her on Sat
urday, November 15th. He denies the ac
cusation, yet three men corroborate a part
or her testimony.

Raleigh Recorder; The North
Carolina Conference did a wise thing when
it turned over Trinity College to brethren
J. W. Alspaugh, J. A. Gray and J. S.Carr.
These brethren will have charge of the
College for two years, subject to the Board
of Trustees, and will appropriate $5,000 to
its running expenses Conference appro-
priates yearly the sum of $2,500. The
present faculty nave tendered their resigna
tions. A full faculty and a President will
be employed by the committee. They are
wise business men, and will make the Col
lege a success. -

Greensboro Workman: A rep
resentative from this county has inter
viewed Gov. Jarvis in reference to the mat-
ter of filling the place of Gen, Scales for
his unexpired term In Congress, and finds
that the Governor will hot order an election ;
nor has he power to appoint the successor.
He will leave it in the hands of the Legisla-
ture, and when that body shall have gone
through the forms of law only one month
will remain of the unexpired term. It is,
theiefore, almost certain that the vacancy
will remain open until it will be filled by
Mr. Reid himself.

Oxford: Torchlight : Wilkin
son Bros, are selling' the best granulated
sugar at 7c. in 50 pound lots and Ofc by
the barrel. -- A gentleman from Penn
s . ' . - To.!.koyster mine every uay quantities ui mum

hpftntifnl winner and shiDDine it UD North.
Wrappers, good $25 to $35; wrappers.

fine $45 to $55; wrappers, iancy w
$90. Market strong and very active.
Died, at his home in Oxford, Wednesday,
TWomhpr RA Mr WVatt Pool, in the 57th

I year of his age. . - Died, at his home in
Ord, Thursday, December 4, Mr. R J,

in Hatchett. alter a ungenng uiness.
Raioityfi TtiMical Recorder: The

queation aa to whether the Baptists of
shall have such an institu- -

1 North. . Carolina. . . . , .. nr. sm. .mi i i
1 tion is about settled. vvnere n wiu ue iu--

ted nd when onened for the reception of
orpnail children must be left for the pre- s-

I . , ,r, mm;n t hoi tha mortor in
I - . . . ncharge- .- wnat we wisn speciaiiY w buv
, here and now is. that tne esiaousnmens oi

aBapti8t Orphanage is not objected to by

TtLi'lul . " 't fT
I oi me ireciora, .auu ui i.

jjlxon, that the establishment of theBajn
i usi urpnanage win Kreaujr iu iuo nw a

Oxford.
Raleigh Farmer and Mechanic:

North Carolina now has no Lieutenant Go-

vernor, Mr. James L. Robinson having re.
signed in order to come to the House from
Macon county.. Miss Rebecca Came-

ron was telegraphed for to come to New
Orleans last week and assist Mr." J.C. Derby
in making a catalogue for the Exposition.
The latter is the author of "Fifty Tears
Among Books." - The Leaksville Ga-

zette. Milton Chronicle, Greensboro Daily
Patriot and Asheville BegUter have disap-
peared from the horizon. The American
also, we presume. Gen. Clingman
affirms that tobacco steeped in buttermilk
will cure any case of hog cholera. Try it.

. The Raleisrh Citv Council has ordered
that all lands which have been mulcted for
unpaid taxes shall be put up and sold, as

. T.Aiirinbure did well by the Orphans
0n &iV3ti& Pres--

byterians $5;

WHOLE NO. 5690

ciTxl ITEMS.
: AN, UlSDOUBTED BLES8INO. About thirty I
years ago a prominent physician by the name of I
X)r. William Hall discovered, or produced after I
lone exDerimental research, a remedy for dlspa.
ses of the throat, chest and lungs, which was of
such wonderful efficacy that it soon gained

lenutation in this country. - Tne name of
the medicine is DR. WM. HALL'S BALSAM FOR
THE LUNGS,, and may be safely relied on as a
speedy and positive cure for touchs, colds, soro
throat. &c. . ....

Wm. H. Green, Agent, WOmington, N. C.

isuentlTasked we wiUIdmpHf sa5"fttti shTu
a lady who for upwards of thirty years has unttt--
rtagiy devoted her time and talents as a female
shlhasPiS?? mo."s v""1"studied the; constitntinn anA
wains oz mis numerous ciass, ana, as a result of
a lifetime spent as a nurse and physician, she has
conipounaea a tor
ing. it operates in4gic-eiTi-ne rescind
Seaw and is, moreover, sure to regulate the
low Is beooming world-renown- as a benefactor
vi iwr rave vuuurva uerutiuiy ao BISK TTP-an-

bless her; especially is this the - case in this city,
fitf
hnmortalized her name by this invaluable artii
aren nave Deen savea from an early grave bv its

w?a inai muiions yet unDorn will
anareics Denenis, ana unite in calling aer blessed.

it the benefit of Mrs. winslow's Soothing Syrup
Try it, mothers tbt rr now. Ladies' T'iwtor.New
York Citv. Sold bv all drugrfsts. 25 ots. a bottle

MARRIED,
MOON MTTEPHT. At the rafridanrA nt WW- -

E. A. Mumhv. on the 2d Inat.. bv T?v a. t. Phii
liDS. Mr. H. McN. MOORS to Miss nAT.T.TK STMP.
ova ia.vts.eax, au or render conntv.

r newadvertisements.
A. O. McGIRT, Auctioneer.

BY A. G. McGHET & CO. ,

-

we will sell HOUSEHOLD AND KITCHEN
JTJENITUBE Must be sold, parties breaking np
housekeeping. A rare chance, no such Furniturehaving been sold at auction before'in this city. '

Sale at our Sales Room, Saturday, at 11 o'clock,
Showcases, Blankets, Overcoats, Cigars, Wag-
ons and Christmas Goods : dec 12 It .

ISETH W. DAVIS, Auctioneer.
BY S. H. TRIMBLE.

W-aAT-- a yra
--L o'clock, I will sell a fine lot of Case' Goods,Consisting df French Brand?, ftiamnaimo miary Brandy, Port Wine, lobe Bitters. Kimmele,

aiou, a lub mi ouub ruac&m;, xioots, onoes
and Notions. . dec 12 It

For Sale.
DRUG STORE, IN ONE OFTHB BEST Bus-

iness towns in North Carolina. Clean stock; good
iwauuu; iow reus, jueaamg pnyrician's office in
Bbure. lama xueauuug Dosmess,

'' A.QQrea8 " "DRUGS,"
dec 12 3t nac

--i'i; Care of Stab, Wilmington. N.C.

Agents WaEtel Jmmeaiately.

pHEROElIO AND ' ENTERPRISING: MEN

with a few dollars can handle the newest, most
practical and best selling articles known. No
need to remain idle. Call and see after 10
o'clock. M. L. NICHOLS,

dec 12 It Commercial Hotel.

Notice, t ;

APPLICATION WILLBE MADE TO THE LE
the State of North Carolina, at

its next session, for the passage of an Act incor-
porating the Wilmington. Onslow & East Caroli-
na Railroad Company; also, an Act incorpora-
ting a Company to build a Railroad from Wil-
mington to Fayetteville, N- - C.; also, to tamend
the charter of the Cape Fear A "Jadkta Valley
Railroad Company... .

Wilmington , jn. u., itn Deo, 1884. s dec 18 30a

Fruit and Confectionery. f '

T I fcil UNDERSIGNED HAS REOPENED A
JL Fruit and - Confectionery StoiTe, in the same

old locality, on Market Street, next door to Mr.
jnoiinenny's Drug store. The patronage of our
old customers, and many new ones, is respect- -
luiiy Boiiciiea.

The BE8TGOODS always on hand.
dec 12 tf S. G. NORTHROP, Agent.

Children anft Boys' Snits. c
yARGB STOCK. MUST BE SOLD IF THE

price will do it. We stalf not wait tm after
Christmas, but commence NOW.

MUiNSUN,
dec 12 It ; Clothier. fcc.

Black Caslnneres,
CLOTH, EMBROIDERED FLAN-nel- s

low price Dress Goods. Fur Trimmings.
French Buttons. Shawls, and low price Cloaks.
Also, anotner assortment oi our nanasome Tow-
els and Handkerchiefs, very cheap, and must be
sold. JNO. J. HEDRICK,

decl2 tf .115 Market St.

Perfumery,
LUNDBERG'S, LAZELL'S, and other

Extracts. Colognes and Toilet Waters,

For sale by ,
JAMES C. MUNDS. Pharmacist,

dec 12 It 104 North Front Street.

Christmas Goods.
JN ENDLESS VARIETY, TOO NUMEROUS TO

itemize. Fancy Extravaganzas, Imported Od

ditles, Japanese Curiosities, and extensive col-

lections of goods of every description imagi-

nable, from nearly all the principal manufactu-
ring ci ies in Europe and America.

Please call early to avoid the rush, and see the
immense display of Beautiful Christmas and New
Year Cards. A cordial invitation is extended to
all at

HEINSBERGER'S
dec 12 tf Live Book and Music Stores.

i Holiday Goods.
0RESSING CASES, ODOR CASES,

WORK BOXES, JEWEL BOXES,
GLOVE AND HANDKERCHIEF BOXES,
PUFF BOXES, MANICURE SETS,.
ODOR STANDS.

These Goods are all fresh: they are new. and
attractive in style; they are of the best make and
finish.

We have no PATCHED UP SAMPLES in-o-

stock. Come and make your selections now. We
guarantee our prices to be fixed at a very mode-
rate advance on cost.

W. S. BKIGrGS Si CO.,
declOtf N. W. corner Front and Market.

Best Stock.
OF BOOT'S AND SHOES WILL FINDJJUYERS

at our place the LARGEST STOCK, GREATEST

VARIETY OF STYLE AND FINISH and LOW-

EST PRICKS. We invite an examination of

Goods and Prices.

j QgQ, B, French & SOUS
108 NORTH FRONT STREET.

dco7tf

William H. Green,
AND RETAIL DEALER IN"yHOLESALS

Pure Drugs and Medicines, Foreign and Domes-
tic; Toilet Articles, Cigars, Cigarettes and To-

bacco. v s :.:

Particular attention given to the Prescription
Department.

dec 0 tf 113 MARKET STREET.

and " Some "other gifts. - CoL H. B. Short,
of Xaks Waccamaw, gave $25. Durham
Lodge gave $30.27 The Presbyterians of
Hillsboro and Salisbury each $20. V

Pat upon the back of our remarks about a
gang or horse thieves in the region of coun-
try between Raleigh. Greensboro and Char- -'

lotte, comes tidings of the stealing of Prof.
H. Wi Reinhart's horse at Thomasville.and
also one from Mr. Joe Tvson: at Pittsboro;
--i Geo Sorrell is said to be i prancing
arouna ; 1 the w estern section ;of . .Wake
county, armed to the teeth, and annarentlv.

man hVkiUf was no great loss to the Com
'

munity, as he had recently returned from
the penitentiary, t. The - day , seems tolStSlaundress's clothes line stretched In front of
the parlor. window, for? the ! edification of
tne public j ' r :t..iL ;

Scrofula, that most dreaded taint in the
human system finds a , perfect cure in'
Ayer'sSarsaparilta. .

' :

I

- - NK W lOVRBTISBntENTS h

Drtos Store for sale:: ' ' '

V Jas: C. MuHDS-Perfumer- y. --

. S, G.' NoiaTHROPr-Ne- w store.
; Munson Children's clothing.
S. H. Tbimble Auction sale.
Jjfo, J. Hedrick Dry goods. , , .

Hexnsbkbgbb Christmas goods, .

M. L. Nichols Agents wanted.
- Notice Application for charters. . r

A. G. McGebt & Co Auction sales.

Local liote. v
r ,' -

- Receipts of. cotton yesterday,'
1,011 bales. , j .

'-
- :. ;r

- Mr. . S. G. Northrop has v re
opened a fruit and confectionery store at.
his old stand on Market, 'near Front street

Delia Gardner, the noted insane
colored woman, was sent to the insane de-

partment of the County Poor House yes
terday." l.r:;.- -

"

- '

Col. Brink says the Postoffice
here is worth exactly $2,600, and, not a
cent in perquisites. There are necessarily
leakages which the P. M. must always
make up. , .

- The committee on Railroads,
the names of which were given yesterday,
have gone to work in earaest in the matter
of preparation to secure charters from the
Legislature at an early day, and to take
other necessary steps looking to the suc-

cess of the enterprises.

Weatner Indications.
The following are the indications for to-'a- y:

" For the South Atlantic States, partly
cloudy weather and local rains, east to
south winds, and nearly stationary tem-

perature. ''"

Navaeea Guano Company Annual
Meeting.

At the annual meeting of the stockhold
ers of the Navassa Guano Company, of
Wilmington, held in this city yesterday
morning, R. E. C&lder, Esq,, acted as
chairman, and D. McRae as secretary. The
following officers were elected for the en-

suing year: ,

President Hon. R. R. Bridgers.
Secretary and Treasurer Donald Mc-

Rae.
Superintendent Col. C. L. Grafflin.

. Superintendent of Agencies Col. Wm.
L. DeRosset.

Directors R. R. Bridgers, John C. Graf-

flin, Edward Kidder, Walter E. Lawton,
S. A. Gregg, Winfield S. Dunan and Don
ald McRae.

A dividend of 7 per cent, was declared,
payable on the 15th inst, to stockholders
of record of this date.

mayor's Court.
Joseph Gause, colored, was before the

Mayor yesterday morning, on the charge of
using language of a very disorderly cha-

racter in Mr. E. W. DJscher's store. He
was found guilty and required to pay a fine
of $2. ' .

Henry Lane, colored, was charged with
acting very disorderly in the neighborhood
of Fifth and Market streets on Wednesday
afternoon, about 5 o'clock, for which he
was arrested by Sergeant Bishop and Officer

Nelson. These officers testified that Lane
fought and resisted all the way to the sta-

tion house, and that Sergeant Bishop was
finally compelled to club him. He was
required to pay a fine of $10 or go below
for twenty days.' He adopted the former
alternative.

Accidental Shooting.
Geo. McQueen, colored, of .Richmond

county, lost his life in a singular manner, a
few days ago, as we learn from a gentleman
from that section. It seems that he had
made a "blind" for ducks near Stanback
Ferry, on the Pee Dee river, and was
hiding behind it, when he attempted to
draw his gun towards him. The result was
an explosion, the contents of the gun en
tering McQueen's back and inflicting fatal
wounds.

Quarterly Meetings.
Rev. Paul J. Carraway, who was recently

assigned by the North Carolina Annual
Conference as the Presiding Elder of the
Wilmington District for the present Con
ference year, enters upon his duties on the
20th and 21st inst., at which time he holds
the quarterly meeting of the Fifth Street
Methodist Church of this city, and on the
the 27th and 28th of December at Smith--
ville.
Superior Court.
" In the ; Superior ; Court, yesterday ,:

in the case of H. McL. Green vs.
Woody & Currie, the jury, which had been
out all night, were unable to agree, where.
upon a mistrial was recorded.

.The motion docket was run over and the
Court then took a recess until this morning
at 10 o'clock.

observed witness he uttered the word "fire.'
Mr. Bryan looked around, but could see no
signs of any fire. U Johnson repeated the'
word, and then started 'Off towards' the
other end of the shed.1 Witness then went
under the shed and saw that " the roof was
blazing. - He thereupon seized a' bucket
am rautw. waver. wc, w"w .: upon i

the fire, and was goon joined by sa" Mr. I

Brinkley, who assisted him. Said Johnson
did not come back that way until the fire

was about out. Saw no one else anywhere ,

in the neighborhood. Witness Was confi-

dent the fire was set to the building, as
there had been ho fire, about the. yard for
some days. Nearly under the spot where
the fire was burning he discovered a bucket ,

which had contained spirits turpentine.
The fire had the appearance of being just
set. 'There were some three or four hun--

ured casks of spirits turpentine under the
Shed, .. 1 fjc i.'

Mr. Johnson was. put upon the stand.
Said he was employed by' Messrs. Hansen
& Smith on the Norwegian barque Rialto,
which on the morning in question Avas
anchored in the stream nearly opposite the
distillery! and that" he went down
to the ( wharf for. the . purpose of
going on board the barque. That he was a
little earlier than usual that morning, be
cause he bad left some of his tools on board
and the captain told him he was going to
weigh anchor soon in the morning and pro
ceed down the river; that he hailed when
the excitement about the fire had subsided
and a boat was sent ashore for him. He
said, as regarded the fire, that he discovered
a smoke and thought it wat issuing from

.the office, but upon going under the shed
he found it was on the roof. He declared,
too, that he used a bucket and helped to
put the fire out.

Mr. L. Hansen, of the firm of Hansen &

Smith, was sent for and testified that John
son had been in his employ at work on the
Rialto about two or three weeks, and he had
known him for several yearn He had

r

never heard anything against him.
Upon the conclusion of the evidence Jus

tice Hall told Mr. Johnson that he had
given a very intelligent and satisfactory
account of himself and his conduct and
that he was discharged! 1

.

Personal.
Capt. Thos. Alderman, conductor on the

Carolina Central Railroad, was taken sick
at Charlotte yesterday morning, being
threatened with pneumonia. Another con
ductor brought the train down and Capt
A. was put off at Clarkton, where his father
resides.

Mr. Geo. N. Harriss, of the Wadesboro
Times, is here on a short visit.

Capt. C. Jr. Bolles is in the city, on a
visit to his family and friends.

Mr. E. T. Boykin, Senator-elec- t from
the good old county of Sampson, is here
on professional business in our Superior
Court.

Foreign Exports.
The foreign shipments yesterday com

prised the Norwegian barque Niobe, Capt.
Ol8en, for Ghent, Belgium, by Messrs.
Alex. Sprunt & Son; with 1,650 bales of
cotton, valued at $80,000; the schr. Wil

liam C. Greene, Capt. Hawes, for Port-a- u-

Prince, - Hay U, by Messrs. Northrop &

Cumming, with .194,299 feet of lumber and
$150,000 shingles, valued at $3,316.40; and
the schr. Etta if. Barter", Capt. Barter, for
Cape Haytien, by Messrs.. J. H. Chadbourn
& Co., with 186,233 feet of lumber, valued
at $2,857.41. Total Value of foreign ex
ports for the day, $86,173.81.

Cblckena Claimed.
The chickens which were dropped in

bag by the thief who was chased so lively
by Officer Terry on .Wednesday morning,
and which were left at the City Hall, were
claimed yesterday by Mr. William Larkins,
who had about twenty-fiv- e stolen from him
on me mgui in quesuoo. i ue cuiuaeua ai
the hall were identified as part of - those
stolen from Mr. Larkins. l The thief has
not called for his hat and bag yet.

SMr. Kent Buier. Monroe. Ni C. say5:
"I have used and am still' using Brown's
Iron Bitters for .indigestion and feeble
health, and am almost sound and well, r I
biirhlv iwnmmptifl it. "
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